LETTERS

AIDS and Straightening of Kinked Hair
To the Editor:--We have observed an unusual spontaneous straightening of previously normally kinked capital (scalp) hair in four black men who have AIDS, during acute terminal illnesses, usually in the course of fatal opportunistic infection (OI). All four patients had histories of intravenous drug abuse and no other risk factor for H1V infection. The acute illnesses included protracted salmonellosis with septicemia along with overwhelming systemic mycobacteriosis in one patient; two other patients had Pneumocystis carinii pneumonia. All denied using any product or measure to straighten their hair, and all denied prior parallel episodes. None had abnormalities of skin, nails, or body hair. No histologic or chemical study of the hair was performed.
Two reports of similar phenomena have appeared t, z and suggest that similar but less conspicuous changes might occur in patients of other races. One author hypothesized regression of hair to a fetal stage and malnutrition-induced damage as mechanisms, but also cited contradictory evidence, t
We thus continue to wonder what mechanisms underlie this unusual phenomenon and whether it has systemic significance and specificity. To our knowledge this finding has been reported neither in black patients with other serious illnesses, nor in patients infected with HIV but without frank AIDS (although the reports previously cited include a wider spectrum of illness in AIDS than does our series), nor in specific patients of other races who have kinky hair, AIDS, and O[. Perhaps further observations in all these groups, ideally supplemented by experimental evidence, would lead to pathogenetic insights.
If the apparent correlation were sustained, the discovery of this curious hair straightening might become a powerful instrument of bedside diagnosis, heralding an acceleration of the disease process and/or defining a previously undifferentiated illness as a consequence of HIV infection. It would be most interesting to find a common thread with the excessive eyelash growth reported in a few patients with AIDS. 3 
